
Decision No. ~~ 
--~ ..... ~--

'BEFORE n~ PUBLIC UTILI':IES COMM!SS!ON OF T".dZ S'!A!E OF CALIFOR.."1IA 

C:r.EM LA CAVA, ) 

vs. 

Complainant, 

Case No. 7523 

Clem La Cava, in pro!,Z'ia 1'C:sonao 
taWler,. Felix & H~ll, by A. .J .. Krappm.!£l, Jr .. , 

for defendant. 
Roser Arnebergh,. Ci~ A'ttoney, by Nowlanc'l1io~, 

for the Police Dep~rtment of the ~i~ oI LOs 
Angeles, intervener. 

OPINION 
~ .... --- ........ --

Complainan~ seel<s restoration of telcpho~ ~e~~ at 

5630 KltllIlp Ave.n1Jl!:, A!'artmcnt Eo, !~orth Ro llywoo<i, California. 

Defendant r s answer alleges thoat on or about J1.l:lC 27, 1962, 

i-e bac rcas~ble cause to believe that service to Clem La Cava 

under :umbc: PO 1-9906 was being or was to be U$Cd as an instru

mentality di:ectly or indirectly to violate or aid and abet 

violation of 1~-;'1, and tbe:i:'efo~c defendant was req,ozed to discon- .. 

ncct service pursuant to the decision in,Re T~lepbone Disconnection, 

47 Cal~ P.U.c. 853~ 

The matter was heard 

at Los .. 'U1.geles on Februa-ry 20, 1963. 

Ey lette~ of J~ 25, 1962, tbe Chief of Police of the 

City of !.os Angeles advised dc:EendClnt tbat tbe telephone unt;!er 
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number l?O 1-9906 was being used to disseminate horse-racing 

information used in connection with bool(lXl3~ting in violation of 

Penal Code Scc1:ion 337 a:) and r~questing disconnection (Exbibit 1). 

Complainant testified that be is Oil part-t:txDe bartender 

and needs 'telepbone service to gain employment; that he was 

present when the officers broke into bis :residence and arrested 

friends of his at bis acme witb racing forms and bandicapping 

papers in their possession on the premises. Compla~t testified 

on cross-examination by the Ci1:y Atto:ney that his friends were 

permitted to use his premises and'tclepbonc fo~ local but not 

long distance pbone calls:1 and that they met at his apa'rt:l:DOnt 

prior to going to the race trac!t~ He 'testified he did not bear 

the phone ring wllile the officers were there;l> and that be did not 

know of any Ulegal use of bis telepbone. His telephone was 

disconnected in J'une of 1962 and he has not had a telephone since 

said time:1 a period of over eight lllOnthS. He has great need for 

telephone service and testified ~e did not and will not use the 

telepb~e for any unlawful purpose. 

A deputy city attorney appeared .ane intervened on 

behalf of the City· of Los Angeles and CX'oss-examined the complain

.ont;l> but no witnesses we:r:e called to testify by intervener. 

We find that defendantrs action was based upon reasonable 

cause, and the evidence fails to show that the telephone was used 

for any illeg.gl purpose. Compla:tnant is entitled to res1:Oraeion 

of service~ 
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IT IS ORDERED that complainant's request for service is 

granted, and, upon the filin<> by the complainant of an application 

with the utility for telephone service, The Pacific Telephone and 

Tele6raph Company shall reinstall telephone servic~ at 5630 Klump 

Av:en\.le, Apartment B, North nollywood, California, subject to de .. 

fendant:'s tariff provisions and existing applicable law. 

!he effective date of this order shall be five days a.fter 

the daee hereof. 

Dated at ___ ..;;Sa.n;,;;;;;;;..;;.F.:.;.;"~;;;.;;;dsco;.;;.;;..;~ ___ , California, this 

day of ____ ,;,;;,A?~R.:..;t..;::t ______ , lS63. 

-
~d.~~4# .. : 
~~k-4~ 

. . ()mmrssione~s 
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